Despite its rank as the fourth healthiest state in the United States, Minnesota has clear cardiovascular disease disparities between African-Americans and whites. Culturally-tailored interventions implemented using community-based participatory research (CBPR) principles have been vital to improving health and wellness among African-Americans. This paper delineates the establishment, impact, and lessons learned from the formation of a community steering committee (CSC) to guide the Fostering African-American Improvement in Total Health (FAITH!) Program, a CBPR cardiovascular health promotion initiative among African-Americans in Minnesota. The theory-informed CSC implementation process included three phases: (1) Membership Formation and Recruitment, (2) Engagement, and (3) Covenant Development and Empowerment. The CSC is comprised of ten diverse community members guided by mutually agreed upon bylaws in their commitment to FAITH!. Overall, members considered the CSC implementation process effective and productive. A CBPR conceptual model provided an outline of proximal and distal goals for the CSC and FAITH!. The CSC implementation process yielded four lessons learned: (1) Have clarity of purpose and vision, (2) cultivate group cohesion, (3) employ consistent review of CBPR tenets, and (4) expect the unexpected. A robust CSC was established and was instrumental to the success and impact of FAITH! within African-American communities in Minnesota.
Introduction
Despite improvements in the general population, African-Americans (AAs) continue to bear the greatest burden of cardiovascular disease (CVD) incidence and mortality, particularly compared to whites [1, 2] . Despite being ranked the fourth healthiest state in the United States, Minnesota (MN) is not immune to these disparities [3] . MN AAs have higher CVD incidence and nearly double the mortality rate from CVD than whites [4] . Efforts to mitigate these inequities are further complicated by discrimination at systemic levels and legacies of historic mistreatment of AAs [2] . Compared to other racial/ethnic groups, AAs have poorer socioeconomic and education levels, and associated excess adverse outcomes contributing to persistent health inequities [2] . This is exacerbated by the aversion of many AAs to health-related research participation, owing to past exploitation in clinical investigations like the Tuskegee Syphilis Study [5] . Consequently, AAs lack trust and involvement in research that could ultimately benefit them.
Community-based participatory research (CBPR) has demonstrated potential as a means to renew the confidence of AAs in research participation as it fosters trustworthy and productive relationships between researchers and communities [6] . This approach places emphasis on community member inclusion throughout the entire research process as valuable partners rather than as research subjects. Many CBPR-driven projects focus on reducing health disparities through community-level initiatives [7] in non-traditional community settings-such as AA churches and barbershops [1, 8] . Some such partnerships also include community steering committees (CSCs) or community advisory boards (CABs). These are associations of multidisciplinary community representatives who provide nuanced insights on local contexts, partake in the research process alongside researchers, and disseminate project information to their communities and beyond [6, 9] . To this end, Mayo Clinic investigators with the shared vision of organizational and community stakeholders, developed Fostering African-American Improvement in Total Health (FAITH!), a CBPR program focused on cardiovascular health (CVH) and wellness promotion for MN AAs through a novel, culturally-tailored mobile health (mHealth) intervention [1, 10] .
FAITH! was initially born out of a class assignment during the public health studies of the project principal investigator (PI, L.B.) in 2008 in Baltimore, MD. As a charge to create a potentially sustainable, community-based intervention addressing chronic disease disparities among racial/ethnic minority groups, her group developed a nutrition education program in partnership with a local AA church using a CBPR approach [11, 12] . The program resulted in healthy lifestyle changes among the participants and was of great benefit to the congregation as a whole. Upon moving to Rochester (RST), MN, the PI built relationships with additional local AA churches that were privy to her work in Baltimore and were keen on expanding FAITH! to their congregants [13] . In 2013, a formal CBPR partnership was solidified with the churches and the program redirected its focus to CVD prevention based on the expressed needs of the community. Given the significant impact of FAITH! [1] on the CVH of AAs in RST and expressed desires of FAITH! participants to extend the reach of the program, a study-specific CSC was established to increase its accessibility to other MN AA communities [10] . The PI and church partners jointly agreed upon expanding to Minneapolis-St. Paul (MSP), as this area has the largest proportion of AAs in MN with clear CVH disparities [14] . A goal was set to forge a new partnership framework between the academic research team and the MSP AA community through a CSC comprised of diverse community leaders from RST and MSP. The CSC would provide infrastructure for long-term sustainability of FAITH! in confronting CVH disparities in MN. This article describes: (1) the process of creating the FAITH! CSC and bylaws, (2) the significant impact of the CSC on the FAITH! Program, and (3) lessons learned. The implementation process and lessons learned could provide a framework for other investigators using a CBPR approach to promote health equity in underserved communities. support, and disseminating outcomes of their efforts to communities and beyond. The communitybuilding and mobilization model utilizes the constructs of building community members' awareness of their collective abilities, guiding them in identifying key health issues and strategies to tackle them, and enlightening them of their "shared power, resources, and ability to set their own agenda" [11, 20] .
To accomplish such a CSC, the following objectives were outlined:
1. Establish a CSC specific to FAITH! composed of representatives from local AA faith-and community-based organizations to provide infrastructure for community members to voice concerns, priorities, and preferences in the development of a culturally appropriate research process and intervention. 2. Define a process for the formation, operation, and maintenance of the academic-community partnership and CSC using a CBPR approach through the development of a FAITH! Covenant. 
Community Steering Committee Implementation Process: Three Phases
The co-leaders planned structured activities to accomplish CSC objectives in three phases: To accomplish such a CSC, the following objectives were outlined:
1.
Establish a CSC specific to FAITH! composed of representatives from local AA faith-and community-based organizations to provide infrastructure for community members to voice concerns, priorities, and preferences in the development of a culturally appropriate research process and intervention.
2.
Define a process for the formation, operation, and maintenance of the academic-community partnership and CSC using a CBPR approach through the development of a FAITH! Covenant.
Community Steering Committee Implementation Process: Three Phases
The co-leaders planned structured activities to accomplish CSC objectives in three phases:
• Phase 1. Membership Formation and Recruitment (January-March 2017)
The co-leaders devised a formalized process to determine CSC membership composition and recruitment strategies [18, 22] . They brainstormed prospective members representing reputable local organizations, emphasizing formation of a diverse group to position the project favorably within the AA community. They focused on the AA community as a "unit of identity," defined as a sense of shared values and goals, such that the CSC would build upon community strengths and resources [23, 24] . Selection criteria were proposed utilizing a "potential member matrix," carefully considering the following: reputation, activities and achievements in the community, CVH expertise, and interest in community health and advocacy [18] . A goal was set to recruit 10 members representing diverse stakeholders. Through online searches and established community networks, potential members from RST and MSP were identified. Invitations for membership were emailed and in-person or telephone interviews were held with those responding with interest. Both co-leaders were present for all interviews during which potential roles, responsibilities, and clarification of the CBPR partnership expectations were reviewed. Recruited members signed a formal letter of mutual intent (Appendix A) as a shared understanding of their role in the CSC and as a means of minimizing possible misunderstandings. They were made aware of the time commitment involved, including monthly to quarterly (every 3 months) meetings each of approximately two hours in duration. It was also relayed that a small honorarium would be offered to CSC members as appreciation for their time and that meals would be provided at all meetings. All but one individual accepted CSC membership. This individual suggested another community member in their place. However, the co-leaders respectfully explained the recruitment procedure they employed to ensure a well-positioned CSC and thus invited an alternate member through this process. The recruited CSC members were representatives of a diverse conglomerate of faith, government, and community-based organizations, health systems, and national/regional associations (Table 1) . The primary aim of the retreat was to promote long-term commitment to sustainability and encourage members to appreciate their collective strengths [23] . The three-hour retreat (Appendix B) was held at a local community center, allowing members to engage with one another in an informal and accessible environment, and included interactive team-building and physical activities (e.g., Zumba) to shape an internal culture of health and wellness. The co-leaders provided materials on overall FAITH! and CSC goals, CBPR tenets with case studies, co-leader media coverage and publications, and biographies of members and their respective organizations.
Operating Procedures and Maintenance Meeting (August 2017)
This meeting concentrated on building team dynamics and defining CSC functioning. Members discussed their research participation perceptions and experiences, and group meeting best practices to guide CSC communication and decision-making. The group decided upon a '70% consensus rule' as a means of reaching agreement on low stakes decisions (e.g., scheduling meetings) in which 70% of members are required to agree for consensus [18] . It was decided to dedicate portions of meetings for members to provide feedback on study design, implementation, and dissemination. This information would be presented using lay terms and minimal medical jargon to ensure all members of our multidisciplinary group could interpret and analyze the information. Utilizing a variety of presentation formats was also preferred to appeal to all learners including visuals through presentation slides, handouts, videos, and infographics. Specific time allotted for open discussion during meetings was also recommended. Members were presented with several options to gauge their satisfaction and for process evaluation of CSC effectiveness, including qualitative (e.g., key informant interviews) and quantitative (e.g., surveys) methods, and collectively decided upon surveys as the preferred means. Furthermore, members defined their meaning of project sustainability to assist the co-leaders in reinforcing which CBPR criteria to integrate into study components. Following this meeting, the co-leaders summarized its proceedings for future discussion. Three sequential meetings were held to mutually develop, review, and endorse the CSC bylaws, which would aim to empower the CSC towards accomplishing a unified vision, mission, and purpose.
Meeting Covenant Development (September 2017)
During Meeting 1, as summarized from prior meeting proceedings, members discussed CSC operating norms, process evaluations, and sustainability plans and from this delineated bylaws as a set of guiding principles to cultivate a joint and action-oriented CBPR project [9] . Adapted from Udoh et al., the CSC embraced the name "Covenant" to encompass the bylaws, given its association with faith and spirituality. Defined as a "formal, solemn, and binding agreement for the performance of some action" used to usher a CBPR project, the Covenant defined CSC aims and aligned with the AA faith community [9] . An incipient Covenant was drafted by a CSC subcommittee and distributed through email for iterative review by members. The co-leaders incorporated feedback into the draft and circulated it to members for forthcoming discussion.
Meeting Covenant Review (October 2017)
Given the considerable constructive feedback provided by the CSC from Meeting 1 and email correspondence, this ad hoc meeting was held to comprehensively review the comments collectively. This additional input was consolidated by the co-leaders into the revised Covenant.
Meeting Covenant Endorsement (October 2017)
Final Covenant modifications were made, followed by a unanimous vote of its endorsement. The Covenant ( Figure 2 ) would serve as a "living document" to review for accountability to FAITH!, and also inspiration and empowerment towards improving CVH in the AA community. It contained bylaws outlining membership, governing structure, subcommittees, voting procedures, meeting frequency and structure, CSC support staff, and budget management. For instance, the CSC decided upon having a minimum of 10 and maximum of 15 members, expected to serve at least a one-year term, attend 50% of quarterly meetings in-person or by teleconference, and be actively involved in and prepared for CSC programming. The group resolved that project findings be shared in layman's terms to ensure equitable member understanding and involvement in the research process. To approve high stakes decisions (e.g., Covenant amendments), a majority vote of 6/10 members' approval was defined. The Covenant was to be reviewed at least annually, with amendments requiring a majority vote for passage and inclusion. Finally, meetings were to be held at convenient community sites, opened with prayer, followed by approval of past meeting minutes and member updates on FAITH!-related and community activities. frequency and structure, CSC support staff, and budget management. For instance, the CSC decided upon having a minimum of 10 and maximum of 15 members, expected to serve at least a one-year term, attend 50% of quarterly meetings in-person or by teleconference, and be actively involved in and prepared for CSC programming. The group resolved that project findings be shared in layman's terms to ensure equitable member understanding and involvement in the research process. To approve high stakes decisions (e.g., Covenant amendments), a majority vote of 6/10 members' approval was defined. The Covenant was to be reviewed at least annually, with amendments requiring a majority vote for passage and inclusion. Finally, meetings were to be held at convenient community sites, opened with prayer, followed by approval of past meeting minutes and member updates on FAITH!-related and community activities. 
FAITH! and Community Steering Committee Conceptual Framework
The CSC encouraged an environment for FAITH! to grow and further involve community members in this progress, better honor CBPR doctrines, and translate theory into practice [25] . This was in part due to a unifying model, which are crucial to projects involving diverse stakeholders [26] . The CSC was actively involved in constructing a CBPR model, a conceptual framework tool utilized as a malleable blueprint to frame proximal and distal goals for the overarching FAITH! Program (Figure 3 ) [25] [26] [27] . It provided a fluid dynamic schema to display interconnections between outlined components (Contexts, Partnership Processes, Intervention and Research, Outcomes) anticipated to evolve as FAITH! progresses [27] . The model allowed for tangible holistic visualization of how each domain and its linked elements collaborate to yield the utmost benefit for the prioritized community. It enabled the CSC to plan and evaluate contexts (e.g., sociopolitical), stratify partnership processes (e.g., individual/structural), and review intervention and research project components (e.g., processes/outputs) while focusing on intermediate and long-term outcomes [26] . Over the year following model creation, it was collectively reviewed and revised as necessary.
Vision:
We uphold our collective commitment to following the spirit and tenets of CBPR to engage in collaborative work to impact and eliminate health disparities. As a Community Steering Committee (CSC), we aim to provide an infrastructure for community members to voice concerns, priorities, and preferences in the development of the FAITH! CBPR interventions.
Mission:
The FAITH! CSC pledges to support actionable research to improve community health with an overall desired outcome to effectively address cardiovascular health disparities which exist throughout Minnesota and within African-American communities.
Purpose:
1. To engage a core group of community-based organizations and community members with a mutually agreed upon mission, goals, objectives and structure. 2. To identify community needs, available resources and barriers to inform culturally relevant and practical research interventions for the ultimate dissemination to underserved African-American communes. 3. To strive to ensure that our work and collaboration yields opportunities and benefits for all CSC members and the community. 
FAITH! and Community Steering Committee Conceptual Framework
The CSC encouraged an environment for FAITH! to grow and further involve community members in this progress, better honor CBPR doctrines, and translate theory into practice [25] . This was in part due to a unifying model, which are crucial to projects involving diverse stakeholders [26] . The CSC was actively involved in constructing a CBPR model, a conceptual framework tool utilized as a malleable blueprint to frame proximal and distal goals for the overarching FAITH! Program (Figure 3 ) [25] [26] [27] . It provided a fluid dynamic schema to display interconnections between outlined components (Contexts, Partnership Processes, Intervention and Research, Outcomes) anticipated to evolve as FAITH! progresses [27] . The model allowed for tangible holistic visualization of how each domain and its linked elements collaborate to yield the utmost benefit for the prioritized community. It enabled the CSC to plan and evaluate contexts (e.g., sociopolitical), stratify partnership processes (e.g., individual/structural), and review intervention and research project components (e.g., processes/outputs) while focusing on intermediate and long-term outcomes [26] . Over the year following model creation, it was collectively reviewed and revised as necessary. 
Results

Community Steering Committee Member Evaluations
Members completed post-meeting evaluations for Phases 2-3 to gauge CSC formation process effectiveness, whether expectations were met, and views on meeting productivity. Evaluation feedback is summarized in Table 2 . Overall, feedback was largely positive, with nearly all participants (95.2%) affirming that meetings were worth their time, that meeting objectives were accomplished (91.6%), and that meetings allowed them to contribute and share in community partnership development (96.0%). They supported the action plans and strategies established by the CSC, with the majority viewing them as good or excellent (78.3%). All members indicated high ratings for the outline of next steps/follow-up for the CSC and FAITH!. In 2018, members also completed an annual review evaluating the CSC overall (Table 3 ). There was a 70% completion rate of the annual review survey. Results were similarly positive with all respondents reporting that they agreed or strongly agreed that the CSC is fulfilling their expectations and has a clear mission/vision. All members strongly agreed that the CSC is focused on improving community health. Open-ended questions gleaned constructive feedback on suggested potential CSC members, amendments to the FAITH! Covenant, and expressions of content with the overall structure and functioning of the CSC.
Community Steering Committee Accomplishments
Our CSC implementation process provided the infrastructure for the success of CSC formation. The CSC continues to thrive through ongoing productive quarterly meetings, research projects, and community outreach. Feedback from the member evaluations was used to further amend the FAITH! Covenant with a focus on goal-setting with timelines. Input on CSC aspects that should be continued was applied to ongoing quarterly meeting formatting as well as community engagement and outreach event planning. A FAITH!-specific quarterly newsletter was identified as a means to display 
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Community Steering Committee Member Evaluations
Members completed post-meeting evaluations for Phases 2-3 to gauge CSC formation process effectiveness, whether expectations were met, and views on meeting productivity. Evaluation feedback is summarized in Table 2 . Overall, feedback was largely positive, with nearly all participants (95.2%) affirming that meetings were worth their time, that meeting objectives were accomplished (91.6%), and that meetings allowed them to contribute and share in community partnership development (96.0%). They supported the action plans and strategies established by the CSC, with the majority viewing them as good or excellent (78.3%). All members indicated high ratings for the outline of next steps/follow-up for the CSC and FAITH!. In 2018, members also completed an annual review evaluating the CSC overall (Table 3 ). There was a 70% completion rate of the annual review survey. Results were similarly positive with all respondents reporting that they agreed or strongly agreed that the CSC is fulfilling their expectations and has a clear mission/vision. All members strongly agreed that the CSC is focused on improving community health. Open-ended questions gleaned constructive feedback on suggested potential CSC members, amendments to the FAITH! Covenant, and expressions of content with the overall structure and functioning of the CSC. Table 3 . 2018 FAITH! Community Steering Community (CSC) annual review member evaluations.
Survey Results
Total (n = 7)
The CSC is fulfilling my expectations 1 Agree 4 (57.1%) Strongly agree 3 (42.9%) The CSC allows me to express my opinions and ideas 1 Agree 1 (14.3%) Strongly agree 6 (85.7%) 
Open-Ended Question Responses 3
Is there anyone (or group representative) who should be a part of the CSC?
"It would be impactful for churches to commit time and staff to support and serve as advocates." "Someone younger from a church group. Another voice outside the church leadership. Someone we are trying to serve/a participant."
What amendments do you have to the FAITH! Covenant?
"Focus group participants -allowing input from a personal lens. Work more on using common language for community connections. Methods for achieving goals for personal and organizational perspectives." Is there anything that we did this year as a CSC that should be continued in the future?
"[Continue with] a future outline of meetings, projects, and the steps to prepare all presenting stuff as new knowledge for the team." " . . . intermixing face to face meetings with conference calls is a good mix in managing time." "Continue the communications about the project. Continue to think outside the box on community engagement." "Continue to cross-check where our work connects with other similar work." "Everything." "[The] annual walk by FAITH!" Do you have any other comments/feedback you would like to share?
"I believe in the mission and respect all the different expertise and opinions brought to the table." "It would be good to hear more about the app and what progress is being made and how will it be introduced to address the needs of the health issues around cardiovascular health. Adding clarity of the work we are discussing at our meetings and how it is building the necessity feedback to create this service product for the community."
Community Steering Committee Accomplishments
Our CSC implementation process provided the infrastructure for the success of CSC formation. The CSC continues to thrive through ongoing productive quarterly meetings, research projects, and community outreach. Feedback from the member evaluations was used to further amend the FAITH! Covenant with a focus on goal-setting with timelines. Input on CSC aspects that should be continued was applied to ongoing quarterly meeting formatting as well as community engagement and outreach event planning. A FAITH!-specific quarterly newsletter was identified as a means to display project progress and accomplishments and how it is actively addressing CVH in the AA community. This information was disseminated to CSC members and community partners.
Many activities and accomplishments have resulted from utilization of the guiding CBPR model (Figure 4 ). Alongside the co-leaders, CSC members have reviewed study protocols, co-authored manuscripts [10, 13, [28] [29] [30] [31] , and been involved in applying for, reviewing, and securing grants [10, [32] [33] [34] . Members have also been heavily involved with FAITH! Program dissemination efforts and have co-presented at regional and national conferences [17, [35] [36] [37] . In January 2019, the co-leaders and a CSC member (M.W.) were invited to attend the Engage for Equity Partnership Evaluation Workshop, a joint learning session with CBPR partnerships from across the country [38] . Members have planned and participated in community events such as the Walk by FAITH! in celebration of the ten-year anniversary of the founding of FAITH! in Baltimore, which had great success reaching over 400 community members [39] . In honor of American Heart Month, the CSC has held commemorative events, including Red Dress/Red Tie Sundays at local AA churches. In May 2019, the co-leaders and a CSC member (M.W.), attended the CBPR Partnership Academy Symposium, "Promoting CBPR to Achieve Health Equity", which featured participants in the CBPR Partnership Academy Network of Scholars. They presented updates on the FAITH! Program including the CSC and its challenges, lessons learned, and successes. These activities reinforce the value of a CSC in empowering the evolution of FAITH! and its impact on CVH promotion in the AA community. events, including Red Dress/Red Tie Sundays at local AA churches. In May 2019, the co-leaders and a CSC member (M.W.), attended the CBPR Partnership Academy Symposium, "Promoting CBPR to Achieve Health Equity," which featured participants in the CBPR Partnership Academy Network of Scholars. They presented updates on the FAITH! Program including the CSC and its challenges, lessons learned, and successes. These activities reinforce the value of a CSC in empowering the evolution of FAITH! and its impact on CVH promotion in the AA community. 
Discussion
This paper describes the development of a CSC from the formation of a central academic-community partnership into a multidisciplinary group of stakeholders to further strengthen and support the FAITH! Program. The FAITH! Covenant, as mutually agreed upon bylaws, cultivated productive academic-community team interactions and enhanced overall project objectives and sociocultural relevance. Multiple Covenant iterations supported group cohesion by creating a document most accurately encompassing the beliefs and input of all members. Furthermore, the CSC extended FAITH! further credibility within the local AA community given its inclusion of trusted and highly regarded community partners. Committing to a CBPR approach facilitated CSC formation and required flexibility, patience, and relationship-building. Reviewing CBPR principles early in CSC formation was underscored at the CBPR Partnership Academy attended by the project co-leaders. Continued emphasis on these principles throughout each implementation phase nurtured trust between the co-leaders and CSC members. The dedication of members to the CSC, FAITH!, and community outreach has bolstered the proliferation of FAITH! and its mission to promote a CVH intervention among AAs with possible far-reaching applicability.
Lessons Learned in Forming a Community Steering Committee
FAITH! was the first CBPR partnership focused on CVH in AAs in MN, thus the co-leaders had scant existing bodies of work to follow or build upon. Also, MN is comprised of a predominantly white population, which oftentimes presents a challenge of marginalization to AAs within the state [13] . While there are a number of CBPR studies also involving CABs/CSCs among AA communities outside MN, the large majority focus on AAs in states with higher proportions of AAs compared to MN [5, 8, 40, 41] . These studies demonstrate the importance of CBPR for engaging AAs in the research process, particularly because of historical mistrust and marginalization [5, 10] . CBPR and CABs/CSCs enable community members to voice concerns and advise on appropriate and respectful interventions for the AA community and its distinct sectors. There have been a number of CBPR studies prioritizing AAs by engaging faith-based organizations as religiosity/spirituality and the Black church are valued by many AAs [29, 42] . Our study and CSC build upon and expand these studies by forging frontiers in an understudied and underserved group of AAs through community engagement. We comprehensively describe the methodology of forming, implementing and evaluating our CSC, which fulfills a major gap in the CBPR literature. The process of constructing a CSC from the ground up resulted in the following lessons learned by the co-leaders.
Clarity of Purpose and Vision Is Essential
The co-leaders made conscientious efforts to ensure all members had a clear understanding of CSC expectations, purpose, and vision from the outset. Resulting from ensuring an unambiguous grounded space for the CSC, this clarity led to meeting deliverables according to the desired timeline despite transitory obstacles. All CSC members were content with the timeline and accomplishments of each CSC implementation phase. Having distinct aims with anticipated timelines for each phase allowed for the CSC to remain on one accord and goal-oriented. The academic partner learned specific strategies from CSC members on how to more clearly communicate the overall project purpose in the context of the local AA community needs, which allowed for the CSC to better formulate its vision to support the fulfillment of the project purpose. Investment and transparency in all CSC dimensions engendered a sense of responsibility among the team as a whole to join forces in eliminating CVH disparities within the AA community.
Group Cohesion Must Be Cultivated
The retreat inspired group harmony and a collective spirit towards improving community health. Cohesion was also supported by commencing each CSC meeting with member updates to learn from and distinguish the merit of their unique attributes. Additionally, discussing individual contrasting ideas contributed to fostering critical thinking and team-building constructive forces in project development [43] . The CSC illustrated the significance of reinforcing CBPR principles throughout the research process as it enhanced group trust and consensus, which has been vital to the accomplishments and productivity of FAITH!. Finally, the Covenant enhanced trust by way of being a mutually agreed upon vision and living document, connecting members to one another and FAITH!.
Employ Consistent Review of CBPR Tenets with the CSC
Many CSC members were accustomed to "top down" versus "lateral" approaches to collaboration. That is, being sounding boards rather than equally salient. During every meeting, the co-leaders acknowledged and parsed CBPR tenets to underscore the equitable nature of all member input and feedback. This process also supported mutual re-evaluation of the tenets to identify if and how they could be re-applied as FAITH! evolved. As an embodiment of the co-partnering nature of CBPR, the CSC increased the capacity of FAITH! to fulfill its overarching goal to benefit the AA community.
Expect the Unexpected
The intended timeline for Covenant creation was prolonged, as members did not reach consensus at the anticipated pace. A need to alter the timeline was promptly identified and accordingly an additional meeting convened without hindering progress, while acknowledging that this deviation only displayed the CSC members' diligence and dedication. Moreover, when an alternate CSC member was suggested by an interviewed community member who declined, the member selection matrix protocol was utilized to strategically navigate this potentially delicate situation while providing both individuals with warranted respect.
Value of a Community Steering Committee
When creating FAITH!, there were minimal pre-existing structures on which to model a CBPR project and a lack of working relationships between the academic institution and the local AA community. Nonetheless, having space to mindfully construct a framework allowed for conceptualizing the most community-specific program alongside community members, and subsequently the CSC. While our CSC shares characteristics with those of other CBPR studies, it is unique in that it arose from the expressed desire of study community partners and participants themselves as a means to effectively increase the reach of the overarching program to other underserved communities. In this sense, they were co-creators with the study team. Nonetheless, CABs and CSCs have been effective whether formed prior to or following initiation of research projects [18, [44] [45] [46] [47] . Our CSC formation and implementation process further validates the clear benefits of investing time in capacity-building for sustainable partnerships between academic institutions and underrepresented communities in research to address health disparities. It also demonstrates that these marginalized groups, including AAs, are keen on integrating themselves into the research process through culturally sensitive means such as CABs/CSCs [47] . Our outline of achievements of our CSC are not merely for exhibition, but to demonstrate to other academic-community partnerships what can be accomplished through the establishment of a goal-directed CSC.
It has been consistently demonstrated that transparency in CBPR is requisite to the emergence and maintenance of mutual trust between partners [5, 6] . Other CBPR investigators have stressed an "open door policy" for communication within groups. This method enables capacity building and bridging gaps between researchers and community members by inspiring member engagement as they see their viewpoints are valued and integrated regardless of their positioning [48] . Akin to the FAITH! CSC, it has been shown that collective commitment to framing a conceptual model promotes collaboration sustainability [26, 27] . This model framing process calls for dedication and readiness from all partners to incorporate their expertise into a mutually accepted all-encompassing model [47, 49] . Participants in the consensus building process of a project ultimately "have a stake in the success of the project and are more likely to become involved in project design and execution" [49] . True partnerships also rely on consistent bi-directional learning [50] . Researchers should seek out and embrace local cultural structures, support community partners in cultivating their understanding of research methodologies, and be receptive to learning about and consciously engaging words or actions to communicate productively with and about the community [49, 51] . Concurrently, community members should familiarize themselves with the fundamentals of community-engaged research to empower their position as research partners to provide valued community perspectives to best shape the CBPR project [43, 45] . These processes serve to build social capital, solidarity, and credence among all involved in the project [50] .
CSCs and CABs continually demonstrate their ability to successfully sustain CBPR partnerships. A critical element of this involves including stakeholders important to the community at hand to counteract mistrust among marginalized communities and to increase their research participation [52] . As in FAITH!, community members witnessed peers holding active, consequential roles as CSC members alongside the academic partners. This was imperative to easing the apprehension of some members concerning CBPR and shaping their understanding of the purpose of FAITH! in their community.
Similarly, Ceasar and colleagues investigated the utility of a culturally sensitive CBPR research recruitment model among AAs with integration of a CAB into the project [5] . CAB recommendations garnered community trust and accordingly resulted in a more community-informed study design and intervention. Their CAB and the FAITH! CSC further substantiate the practice of incorporating such groups into CBPR, especially within understudied and under-resourced AA communities. They exemplify how devoted community members and academic researchers can partner to develop effective health interventions for the ultimate benefit of their communities [47] .
Conclusions
Community members were successfully recruited to establish a robust and productive CSC to support an overarching CBPR project focused on CVH promotion in the AA community. Formation of the CSC was time-intensive and required integration of a strategic membership selection process and specific outline of CSC objectives. However, this process was essential to fostering genuine, inclusive, and productive relationships between the academic study team and community members. The FAITH! CSC has been vital to the growth of the academic-community partnership by ensuring its continued relevance and benefit to AA communities in MN.
Desired Outcome:
To more effectively address the cardiovascular health disparities that exist in Minnesota and our urban, African-American faith communities through the ongoing efforts of the FAITH! (Fostering African-American Improvement in Total Health) Program.
Objectives:
To establish a community steering committee (CSC), specific to the FAITH! Program, composed of representatives from the local African-American faith community and community-based organizations to provide an infrastructure for community members to voice concerns, priorities and preferences in the development of a culturally-appropriate research intervention and process.
To define a process for formation, operation and maintenance of our academic-community partnership and CSC using a community-based participatory research (CBPR) approach by developing a FAITH! Covenant.
Specific Activities and Expectations:
Following formal agreement of all CSC members, a series of activities including a retreat will be held towards building a cohesive and effective CSC. The retreat will provide an overview of the tenets of CBPR and the overall goals of the academic-community partnership. The subsequent meetings (at least four over 6-to 12-month period) will focus on defining the CSC operating procedures, process evaluation and sustainability in the form of a FAITH! Covenant bylaws document as agreed upon and developed by the CSC. The frequency and timing of meetings will be determined by the CSC.
Summary
As a trusted community advocate, your participation as a member of this CSC will help enrich our efforts in developing culturally-appropriate research interventions for African-Americans and provide additional resources to local African-American faith communities. Your dedication to community engagement will enhance our credibility and capacity to foster improved total health for African-Americans. By signing this letter of mutual intent, we jointly agree that you will participate fully as a member of the FAITH! CSC as we work together to accomplish our desired outcomes and objectives. 
Community Steering Committee Member
